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Wriew f lnr .Trows old. and wlrepr wind
t fr-- the sooth with odor, tweet,

1 ee en lore. In ((Teen, col jtotm,
5paed down dusk aisle on sliming feet.

Pb throw a and bHs toe run.
In wlirnper wwret at rnee' 'jraatli;

1 know 1 cannot win the rare.
And at the end, I know, i

Hot jorfnTTy 1 hare my Hatha,

Annfi t m wttli the troriir 1

And feel thronffh eerr elite run

The Tijfor of H

ITr- mee of lore: we nil hare ran
Thr faanpy eoorae throach troee of spring.

At i cared not, when at last are lot.
Tor Iff- - or death or anythinc Atlmntir M'mthty

Vnrlcti .

Bismarck wifs wean tbe .arirert hoe of any wo-

man beyond the Rhine, and fail daughter follows in

the mother! fxUtep$.
Thk LT.An inffnioBf beeper jroea abont aell-it-

hie wife', wedding ring to bay bread for hit chil- -

dren. Kr ha already told twenty-fiv- e by it.

Monopoeta i tbe new name for perron who write

but one bit of verae and then die. This KmPI the kind
of poet that aenda pieces to the periodical!.

There are two reasons why otne people don't mind

their own buinei. One is that they haven't any
business, and tbe other it that they haven't any mind.

A Western paper cay of tbe air, in its relation to

man, " It kisses and bleaeee him, bat will not obey

him." lobbs say t that this description suits his wife

exactly.

Some thoohtfal person says : " It ie unkind to

ridicule those items in tbe papers about centenarians.

It is not an easy thing to become a centenarian : seve-

ral have failed.''
Lore is like war in this, that a soldier though he

has escaped the week complete o' Saturday night,
may nevertheless be shot through tbe heart on Sun-

day morning. Sterne.

A troy cremation. t asks, wouldn't it be unpleasant j

to receive a despatch tvmelh.ng like this : " Dear
Mother William died . Asbesbymail. Yours,

in sorrow, Jon Smith."

Moral life ia no creation to moral phrases. The

words that are truly vital powers for good or evil arc

only those whieh, a Pindar eays, " the tongue draws
up from tbe heart." Whipple.

Our life is determined for us ; and it makes tbe

mind very free when we give up wishing, and only
thing of bearing what is put upon us, and doing what

it given us to do. George Eliot.

Tbe Milwaukee Sentinel says it docs not know when
the saloon-keeper- s will pay Carleton a regular salary,

but his temperance poems are enough to drive any
man to howling inebriety.

Tbe extent of a mans earthly horixos varies with

his position. He may himself enlarge or ditnioi-- h it

a few degrees. But to all the same wide heavenly
hemisphere r revealed. Mrs. Lowell.

There are moments when, by some strange impulse,
we contradict oar fast selves fatal moments, when

a fit of passion, like a lava stream, lays low the work of

half our lives. George Eliot.

All pleasure must be bought at the price of pain.

The difference bctwecu false pleasure and true pleasure

is this : For the true, the price is paid before you
enjoy it; for tbe false, after you enjoy it. John
Foster.

To some characters fame is like an intoxicating cup

to they to turn gates from "Britain

who fear it will turn their heads. But to others fame

is lore disguised, the love answers to lore in its

widest, eialted sense. Mrs. Jameson.

CnaniTT Itecisa AT Howe "' Well, neighbor what

i, the best news this morning?" a gentleman to

a friend. " I hare just bought a sack of flour for a

poor womea." "Just like yog I Who is it yon hare
made happy with you charity this time?" " My

wife."

Blase Peclaratioss. "I aee," (aid young
Jadv, that some publirber, advertise blank declara-

tions fnrnle. I wish I could get one." "Why?"
asked tbe mother. ' Because, ma, Mr. G iajtoo

modest to ask me to marry and perhaps lfl coold

fill a blank declaration, be would sign it."

A young lady who entered a New York music ahop,

and asked the young man in attendance. "Have you

' Happy Dreams?" was astonished when he replied,

" No ma'am ; I am mostly troubled with tbe night-

mare." He didn't know why she went out hur-

riedly, and slammed the ebop door after her.

Sir Lamblon Lorraine, tbe English commander who

eared a part of tbe Virgiuiui prisoners, and was re-

cently feasted in New York, writes to the Pall Mall

Gafttr denying that he said blood was thicker than
: that tbe people or England have a strong af-

fection for their American cousins, and that it would

give bim great pleasure to receive a silver brick.

Tbe dorr Hook was at a musical party at which a

certain youug lady attempted to sing a very difficult

song, which she gare with exaggerated feeling and a

great many blunders. " Don't you adore ber ling.
ing ?"' naked a gashing old lady sat next to Hook;

is ao full of aoul" " Well, madam, for my part,"
answered the wit, "I think there seems more of the

flounder than the sole abont it."

" Cross Qcestiorb aro Cbooeeo Arswebb." At

a dinner party tbe guests had just seated themselves

to the oysters, plates containing a doien of which bad

placed between every two persons, when the

hostess began to talk io the gentleman next to bar of

her sons, one of whom he recently lostthroagh an acci-

dent. " You still have six len, however," she said,

in a voice of condolence. " Yea," replied tbe gentle-

man, with an exqnifite smile, thinking that the oys-

ters erc referred to : " but four belong to my neigh-

bor."
Gs.r.MAS Searer It ii a pleasure to see a German

crew in port on Sunday. Their e or fore-

castle is scrupulously clean. One is employed mend-

ing his clo'.ue with neat " housewife" by his aide,
probably the gift of a girl at borne : a second is play- -

ing arcord.cn to a gronp or silent listeners : and

a third, wtth pipe in mooth, is fishing with tbe hope j

of adding another dish to theircrdinary fare. Drank- - j

enness appears to be almost unknown, and an officer

informed me that in tbe event of any one of their

number committing himself, the others summarily j

pnnish tbe offender, without reference to the quartar--

deck. As the whole of tbe German mercantile marine
are enrolled for the rescrre, and would immediately
obey tbe call, it is needless to point oat what a

lr V dy tbey will form wben a naral warahall j

ealt their energies forth. flajaar. Jfayutaa.

Dowritic Tanrrr. No man will deny eertarnly
ao man who is past forty-fir- and whose digestion is

begiuing to quail before the lamps of beef and mat--

ton which are the boast of a British kitchen, and to

prefer with Justice Shallow, and, I presume, Sir

John Fafstaff alao, " aoy pretty little tiny kickshaw"
no man. I who has reached that age, bat will

feel it a j actical comfort to him to know that tbe
young ladies of his family are at all erents good

cooks ; and understand, as the French do, thrift ia

the matt' r of food. Neither will any parent who

wishes, naturally enough, that tbey should be as well

dressed as poasible, deny that it would be a good thing
for them to be practical milliners, and man toe makers;
and, by i iking their i wncloibas graoefally and well,
czerciM thrift in clothing. Kinottry.
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One Month Later Foreign News !

By the clipper ship Helen Morris and the steamer
"Mikado" we have received our foreign mails and
files to September 13. From the papers at hand we

glean tbe fallowing summary :

The great Brooklyn scandal seems no nearer an end

than it was at tbe laat previooe advices, although rl P"" rltv.... BaT"
investigating t o m it tee has given its verdict, excul-
pating Mr. Beecher from all criminality. Tbe case
will now be carried tnto the courts of law, Ben Butler
having been engaged by Tilton to prosecute Mr.

Beecher.
Tbe Christian Union of New York has an article on

tbe Brooklyn scandal, in tbe coarse of which it ssvs :

" Mr. Tilton, Moulton, and Mrs. Tilton have
each, on their own admission, and ample and incon-

trovertible proof, told two wholly different stories of
whole matter. Beecher alone baa always

said tbe same thing. Tbe burst of in

which he carelessly set bis band to a paper which be
had Deitber written nor read, which perverted his ex-

pressions ; the tempestuous self reproach and sorrow

which he has described, and in which it seems be per-

mitted himself to adopt u mistaken course in the
whole matter, it is easy to comprehend. By Beecher'e
own showing, in the greatest crisis of his life he acted
with a want of wisdom that is astonishing. It is the
difficulty of crediting bun with so much folly that
leads some to credit him with falsehood. It has been

Beecber's fortune in the matter to the
things in him brought fully before tbe public. Utter-

ances of bis most private mood to his most trusted
friend have been given to tbe world, and a multitude
of such utterances as these, which were tbe leat
creditable, and which sprung from the lowest moods

of a mercurial temperament, have been selected and
placed in the worst light, and the worst explanation
thrown upon Beecher. These were the utterances of . , n..r.Aa at most unguarded moment, preserved by

Merchant Street,atd CrU rivon to th world theB J. W. former BVM Henry St.
light and tb most distorted It concludes okxtore.

raying that Dcecber will day shine clear BILLS
noble in the of the a nan

many mistakes, but never erred ignobly, who held c,,,omiou B,. ,, t;r-- rI Cvmmi.tiou. cart- -

himself pure and upright, the friend of rxemtrd. 4S9-Ht-

men and tbe servant of God."

(rent Britain,
Lostnos September 2d. The Marquis of Ripon ha,

resigned the position of Grand Matter of tbe Free,
masons, and will be succeeded ad interim by the
Prince of Wales.

The Iuke and Dochese of Edinburgh, still intent
on earning gulden opinions from all sorts of people,

went to open an infant nursery and mission for sea-

men in that but extremely populous
and industiial district, Wcllclo.-- c square, E. It need

scarcely be said that the crowd was immense ; that
the manifestations of loyalty were prodigious ; and
that etc, and a really New England Mutual Insurance Co., Boston.
creditable profusion of flags, streamers and Venetian
masts.

Losi-os- , September 12 The great strike of cotton
operatives at Boulton begun on the 7th inst. Four
mills, employing 13,000 have stopped. Four
mills, employing 7.000, are running. Tbe
Trades Vnton, throughout the dis-

tricts are collecting subscriptions for idlers.
AWOI RSBEST OF TBE IsTERSATIOSAL CoXGRESS.

Losnos. ?9lh. A Brussels telegram says tbe
International Conference at a full sitting rvjected
four general principles proposed by Russia, and all
proposals concerning reprisals. The courso of tbe
deliberations has been peaceful, but there has been

no recognition between the German and French dele-

gates.
, August 29th. Tbe final sitting of tbe

I, ..,!.... 1 os.eo,.oo .a, i i. iiB4 i miM

the members signed the protocol except the dele- -

placed the lips well away from Great and Turkey.
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Italy.
SvRAcrsE (Sicilr), September 2d. Tbe emption

of Mount Etna show ao sign of abatement. Tbe in-

habitants are fleeing from tbe villages at tbe foot of
tbe mountain, but it is no harm will be done
to tbem. direction streams Agent firtbe Crlcbrated PLORKNt'K

remote from the rukirated part of the mountain.
August 31. Mount Etna has been in a statv

of eruption since Saturday. Streams of lava are
poaring from the craters.

Spain.
aUMMi September l?tb. An otSical dispatch

announces that General Pavia has gained a victory
over tbe Carlists. Three thousand troope will leave

for Cuba daring the present month, and five thousand
in October.

Cuba Important Scnrees by the tnanrfrrnfe.
New York. Aagost 31 at. Cubans bare in-

formation that sbortlr before tbe battle of Iguara a

Spaniab Captain of regulars left tbe city, taking
him 2,000 volunteers, mostly native?, and pasaed over
to Cuban troops Queen

Nituanu edTM
approaching the city wbole regular lorce

ordered to oppose ambua- -

cade laid by the Cubans, into which the whole
Spanih column, which atatcd to be 2,000 strong,
fell, and were either to piecea found safety in

flight. Tba Cubans captured a quantity of arms in

Santa Esprtu, and increased its own numbers by en

listing 500 d men.

Melbourne.
Colonial treasurer presented hi financial state-

ment to the Legialative Assembly August 2d, showing

tbe year's revenue to have been 4,064,924 ($20,324.-500)an-

the expenditures 4,177. 362.

At the great horse sale held to day, Aug. 1$,) the
Arab Moberay sold fur Tasmania for hun
dred and fifty guineas. An imported
fetched fire hundred guineas tbe imported draught
entire brouget six hundred guineas . and
Young Clyde four hundred and ten guineas.

Tbe reports from Mauritius to Joly 4.

The weather had in very uofavorably,
cane? were yielding very badly. Some of the

sugar estates which had commmenccd crushing had
ceased operations.

The Sydney Government, throngh theirUgal repre-

sentatives in England, have notified to Mr. II.
Hall's sureties, that in ennsequence of tbe Californian
mail contract baring been carried out the penal-

ties of the bond will be enforced.

Fill.
Tbc.risit of Sir Ilercnles Kobinson to Fiji bas been

deferred till September owing to tb. of
final instruction, from London.

revenue of Fiji, under r consnlar administra-ttoa- ,

quarter eodinp June 30. amounted to r2PS,

whilst the expenditure for the same period only
"C''6. It is estimated that tbe rear's revenue will

amount to something 25.000, while tbe expen-

diture will not be more than 15.000. If tbe-- e n- -

Hews

Copylac promptly
IW-l-

men, women and children yet this population
bas managed to obtain possession of So2,976 acres of
the best land tbe group. This last fact

the pressure has been pat upon tbe Gov-

ernment to annex tbem to the crown. The

whites hare gone there, obtained tbe land from the
natives for little or nothing, and commenoed the

cf few acres. Quarrels were then fomented
between tbe unsuspecting natives, and upon the plea of
protection to tbe aid of an English

obtained. Representation! were then
made of tba rested of tbe whites on the
islands, and tbe result tbe annexation of Fiji

Britain. Thia it tbe white adventur-

er? at thereby assured title to
their lands, no matter by what meant they became
possessed of S. BallaUm.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Ba nwimtm o'huxorav
NO

Attorcey-at-La- Solicitor. Proctor & Conveyancer
Prer-are- Wills, Lett-r- of AttorneT, Leases, MrTtcaaea, and
ConreTanrea ; alt advise 11 all brancbea cf Law, and lendi
mVtt' ontbe

tba

the

Linn

Agents In London, and alt of Australia.
OftVe orer H. M. Whltney't Book itore. Merchant Street,

Honolulu. 3m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

pfta STEAM EGIKS. Illl,
Iron, lira., atifl Lead

Machinery of Every Description,
Mnr to Order. -

Prticlr Attention to Ship's Blaekimithins; HIDES ! H,"rI,7,DBY,TTi m" OREEJt

49 JOB executed shorteat notice,
Also-PI- TI" CtFFEE! SOJ

. F. KBLERS. A. JAEGER

It. F. EaTIJKRS a CO.,
DEALERS IN SET AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fellow, Hall. 601-l- y

ai.i.i:.
COMMISSION AOSITT.

OE3tT FOR SCHOONERS
Ellen, Fairy Queen,

Pauahi. Active. 498 ly

CRAS. T. GULICE,Notary PublicAND

Agent to take Acknowledgments for Labor
600 Interior Office. Honolnln.

r. t. i.i:r.iiA Co,,
Importers Commission Agents and Wholesale

in Merchandise.
495 St.. next tlw Office of J. D,,w..tt. Eq. fly

bis
Honolulu,tre.chcrv, io worn
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in shape. '

Lr one ACCOUNTS AND COLLECTED,
and eyes : made Drafting. Bookkeeping, Copying,

throughout V'
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do
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with
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latest

II.

are of

I.. P. AD.tMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qoeen Strict. Ilonolnlu. II. Mf-t-yj

X. CASTLE. B. ATBERT05. P. COOKE

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

iNPOETca, ssn

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Jo. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian lslnnds.

AGENTS FOR
The Insurance Cotnttanv of San Francisco.
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S. J. J.

The Oregaa Packet
pr. J.rne A Son's Celebrated

Medicines,
Wheeler A Sewiog

Machine,,
Walon I'l.ntatloD,

402-l-

Sngnr
tpolern. Castiog

Mary

Dealers Genera!

Austins

Rome,

Wilnon'i

The Koh.la Plantation,
The Haiku Plantation,

bailey. Plantation,
tVnialna Plantation,
llam.kiia Plantatiou,
South Kona Plautatioo.

B A RT LETT SALOON,
BT

trii.i.i ati in 4.111-.- .

Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.
I IIOIILST AMI III 'NT OF VMS.TH and always to be found liar.

ly

tu t. JOii.-iSiO.--
,,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ka.himinnu St.. opposite Mr. G. Rhodes' ly

1.1. n.;,L.

II.

w. Lxisx.
a avt ,V l.tlllo

GROCERIES AND PROVISION DEALERS

Family Or.cery an Feed Ft. re,
4S31y 6P Fori Street. Ilonolnlu

TUONAN ilk,
Minor to Nrill.

Machinist. Lock and Cun Smith
S inc Mncljjnri r iaiflhl ; lVnlfr in Sport i (rt.sdi

taken bj tbe lava is SEWINU MACHINES,

tbeiradvance.

:

Conqueror

v, ron ?irn, n u. . v

1101 1 1 s v CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealer in General Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inlands.

aY Arentnfor Kaunakakai, Moanalua, and Rnkaako
Slt Wurka. 49:1 ly

MtatalMtaAll ft CO.,
HCPOETEES AND SEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Prr GooJu, ruintn Oilti, and General
No. W, King Street, Honolulu. 453-l-

A. S. CLEG HOB.
A. m

I
Pure John

The
n w.

B. SMITHIES.

i.i:i.Eioit sV Co..
IMPOSTKAS i D r.

Gcnornl IVXorolx.i3LCi.l
tbe Cuban arm V. When the were ' Corner and Kaahnmanu Streets,
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r Fort and llotel St,.

B. O. ll v 1 .1 . .v BOX
IMPOBTEKS AD DEALERS IN HABDWABE,

Pry Qoodn, Paint, Oils and General Mrrcbandte,
4S3-- Corner Fort and Sta.

.MliTKOrOMTA. M A It KB I ,

C. WALLER, Proprietor
WmWaW

S3sk
III ng Street, 4.3 ly H.wol.ln.

II. HACKFEI. A. ..
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Uueen Street. Honolnln. II. I. 477 ly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMP0ETEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
llooololo. 0b., II. I. lyl

JOII T. W'ATERHOl'SE,
IMF0BTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Queea Street, Hoao'.nlB, H. I. W ly

A. w. fi;ir Ac CO.,
(Successor, to C. L. KlraaaM A Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants-
Also Acents tlie Pnulna Salt Works.

ARB llonoluln. Il.waii.n lsl.nd.. ly

JOII II. PA TV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deedi

For the State of California. OtHe. at the Bank of Bishop
Co., Kaabuman. Street, Honolulu. 4SMj

nraa. n. iavii:s,
Lara Jairtoy, Olsxs A Co."

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
as. aosst roa

Lloyd', and the Liverpool L'aderwriters,
British and Foreirn Marine Insurance Company, and
Korthera Asavraixe Company. 4&--

THOS. U. I I M-- S

tieipations realised, tbe Fijian finances marb. said Stationery, Cutlery and Depot
to be in a most flourishing condition. and Circulating Library,

Merchant Street, Ilonolnln. Also Stencil Cutting. n- -
How Fiji wai Aasaxan to Gbat Bbjtiix. Th. o,lfX.pUT Md execute! o.

white settlers in tbe Fiii Islands number 17S6, includ- - roawabl. terms.
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SI'IKITS

At

null BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable dothlng. Hat. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's Fumlsbinx Goods. Snow',
Baildinx. Merchant Stres-t- . BaaaMO, laM-l- y

AFOXG At AcnrcK,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AndChlnaGooAa,ia tbeFlrs-proo- f Store o. Nun.n-- Street,

andertb. Pnblic flail.

j. h. Tiionrao:,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Fort Street (Esplande'-- Honolulu,
Hm tl y nn hand and fer sale at the Lo west

Pricea, a ajnod assortment f tht Best Refined Bar Iron, and
hs Beat Blacksmith" s Coal. 4; ; ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

OK. UOTT K Ml Til,
DEKTTIST.

ITarlne re.om.d prscttre, run b. flianc nt hi, room, ortr
E Strchi A Co.', Drn Store, cornaStr Tort and St,.

606-l- r

s. jiACsn,
"o. 23 N'unanu street,ear King.

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Goods and

Clothing. Hats and Caps,

rrsyisuixa ;ood:., ..,
flg

paid f1"
WORK on tht 'ior.-l-

nnrt ly
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Store,
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460-l-

Market

Hotel

C. B. LEWERS. J. 0. niCKSOX

l.l.U ITtS A ICKSO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LDMRER,

And all kiDd, of Building Mauraala, Fori Street, Honolulu
49fi-l-

IVattlilncrion lcnt narltct,
Next door to Love's Steam B.aerr. N'naann Strwt, noaolnln,

F. W. DUMB, PcoraiiToE,

Beef. Mutton and Veal of the Best Quality.
Al,o, Si i Pork. S.U Beef. Snerior Pork SanMge,, always

on ti.nd and sold at tbe Lowest Market Price,.
4M Meat, delivered loall parts of the City. fj

in. x. ni:i.i
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Klna- Street, Tfonoluln, opposite Lewi, Cooper Shop. Will
45.V t"iy nn.l l ..rond-lisn- Fnrnltnre. ly

S. BARTOW. Aurtionrer,
SalcriMm on Queen Street, one door from Kaahnmanu
Street. 437-l- y

I. II. IIIK IK OI H,
Notary Fublio,

Illlo. Siva

n. a. t.Ri.'vn ti n .v ro..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots. Shoes nd
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee'a Block Qneeu Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

lASS-l-

AIT'ClT.n S. HARTWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
4X ilB Over iroirmann'. Prut Store. ly

E. ti. HITCHCOCK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- HILO. HAWAII.

473 Dill, Promptly Collected. ly

1R. O. Si. ( I M M I M.S.
HOMEOPATH 1ST, 63 FORT STREET,

483 . HONOLULU, H. I. tj

nilJIKR & CO.,
Successor, to tsowsctt A Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets
Lnmber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

(S4-'y- ) Materials, of every kind.

iio.yoi.im; SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of tmm Works in prepared to mpplr hi
cnstortiers, anil tbe public tn general, with the best quality

Yellow Sortp. Soft Snap nUvnya on Iinntt.
The Highest Price ftritf for Soap Grease. 400 ly

BISHOP & CO..
13 j. IV

HOSOLILC, I I I
BLEHS,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

DRAW ZXCUXMOE OH

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : SAN FRANCISCO.
ASD THEIR AQEXT9 IV

New York,
Boston,

Paris,
Anclcland,

tuc nntruTSL ornk c&DDOuiTinN nunm..
SI THEIR CRUTCHES IS

Hong Kong.
Sydney, and

Melbonrne,
And trrinivt a Gonrr.) !: - 4T.'Hy

C. BREWER & CO.,
n. A. P. m;ti i:.
1. C. JONE9, JB. V

( J. D. RREWEIt. )

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a?l Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. ly

ALI,t: cV ( IIII.MXsHOKTII,
KAWAIHAE, HAWAII,

ITIllcontlnnetheOeneral Merchandise and Shipping hnslnes,
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
Justly celebrated Kaw.ihne Potato... and sxtcli other

as are reqnlre.1 by wlmleshlp,, at the ahortest notice
and on the met reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand. 4SI-1-

E. WIMiIAJIS,
MAHUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Forn!nreof eTerrdeterlption. FnrnltnrcWare-Rooin- n

rori prrrrt. rtppom cnaiie'ii rhntnerapii itaiirry. ora-h-

at the oH stand on riotet Str-e- t. nrar Fort.
455 OTderafrnm the other Inlands promptlyattendedjn. ly

NOTICE.
r3B THE rnv.Ksit;Ki) nrt;s
t I t $,'n notify his nnd nil those that are
fcdafJsL- - int.-.- In TAI.I-o- CONTAIN EIW,
that he has now on hnnd nnd for sale

1000 CLEAN KEROSENE TIERCES
For Tnllon- or Oil.

Alao. v Hnperlor Eaatern Pine MOI, HES Ti UTlKIs
all realv fnr iw. AK. 0K 1tHRKI AND Tl BUCKS

Crop of now

At the Old Slnnd Corner or Kins and Beltirl
Ntreeta.

las ly m i. i.ewis.

- I5 etc BoVi-- J

6-- S-t-

IsI i ti 3"t' g
.M

m "

5f r sa I J? 7EMW

tiirfi M sac c s j i

ttjJScllfef li m c a 2

5Iiil si S 1 si s
B3 tUl s taJK e I I
DO m it ea CS 0 as i
M I ; L o e S a

PS JiiS 31 s

Notice.
my auskwe nmn tut kim;.Dir:v; J. W. iROWKU will have chanfe of the

department of Ptiotrarraph, where p?op!e wlahlnc
tor any rlewa ran he furniahrd at prices of

f 2.00 per Dot. for Card Six-- .
IV. for Stereoacoplr Btee,

4.S0 Dox. for Cabinet Slxe.
6.00 per Dor. for 7 x t Site.

AUBO

Reprinta made from negatives formerly taken of houses
or Tlews at the above ratrti,

H. I. CHASE,
t" tm 6 and 68 Fort StreeU Hooolalo.

POLAR OIL.
FEW CASKS OF VERY SIPERI0R QUALITYA For sale by () B0LLBS A CO.

Bread.
SALOOX PILOT IS t'AHEM AXI) OR. CASES

Pilot and Medium Bread.

tn
Assorted

BOLLES A CO.

California
Portland Cement,

California Brick.
For talc A CO.

American Hess Beef, in Bond.
SHALL LOT for sale by
t BOI.LES A CO.

Cold Pen Pocket Knife !
A LARGE VABIETT. AST) TO BE H ID AT

tbe Book and Xewe Depot of
H. St.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

FIREMAN'S FIND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 8A.N FB AN

FIRE A IT S MARINE,
Casth Capital, old, 500,000,

By writing small lines on carefully directed risks,

veil distributed, offers

IDEMlilTB' RECORD TO 0.tE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP a CO.,
501 3m Ajcenti for the Hawaiian Islao1s.

.- :

3IUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

3fl"e"w YorK.
THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

In the fjnltcd Stntca.

SAM'L G. WILDER,
94 rtm A so nt fair the Ilnwnllan M url-- .

T1

( AMI'OKM l
INSURANCE COMPANY.

l'IDERSIV.ED, OF THE
above Company, have been anttionzcd to insure risk.

ii Caruo. ami Treasure, from Honolulu
loall port, of the world, and vice versa.

4;ti-l- II. HACKFKLD A CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF IsOSOOB AMI KUI.VBlKf.il.
ESTABLISHED 1S09.

CAPITAL 11, 000, 000
Aicumiilml.il and Invi.tcd Fund, K,t)38,llH

I SUKRSIO.VED HAVE BKF..f AP.TUB A01UI1I bt tk Baadwlek Islands, anil are
aiitlitirisL-- tu Insure ag.iust I'ir. uhju favuiatil. lerms.

Ki.ks t.krn in any part tilth. Islam!, on WiKslen HniMing,
and Mrrrlt.n.lise MtwM tb.rvlu. liwvliinir. 11. ns.s .n.t S'uro,
torr, TjmbiT. Coals. Ships In harbor with or wiihont cargoi-o- r

under repair. ISH Ij J KD. IIOKFCIILAKIIEK A CU.e,

Boston Board of rnderwritrrs.
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Ialamla,

C. RltKU KK A CO.

Philadrlphia Board or t ndrrvrriters.
AGKMTS for the Hawaiian Islands,

II M It I Rl.ll-IIICF.- TI l N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
l.OKRSl(.J,Kn lisvlnn b.rnTHE Agent, ol the above Company, are prepared

to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and Brick B til
and on nerehandlac stored therein, no

most favorable terms. For apply at theofltreol
474-l- F. A. 8CHA1FER CO.

V. A. SCHAEFi:!!.
AGENT of Brrmrn Bo.nl of V nilrrxrrltra,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insuianrc Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Board, of Underwriters, will have lo b. certi-
fied to by the above agent to make them valid.

Insurance Notice.
11 K AGENT FOR THE BRITISH For- -

eiicu Marine Insurance Comnanr, (Limitrd), has re
ceived to reduce the rates ol Insnrance
between Honolnln and Portxlnthe Pacific, and is now pre.
part-t-l to issue Policlen at the Rates, with a i!

reduction on Frelcht
TIIE0. II. DAVIE..

46o-I- y Aoent Brit, Mar. Int. tT. (

s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAR NO.V COSIIIfG IN and for sale

in quantities to suit purchasers bj
AFONO

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
nAMPBKLL & Tl'RTON, Proprietor.

for t pack In? Beef. Other CASKSofall rtcacrlptlons for sale, J of Suar superior quality , coming

i

-

-
-

We
the

1.00 per
per

l.ime,

hy BOT.T.RS

A
or

WHITNEY.

CISCO,

AUE.YTS

the
pavtirulars

inntrortionB

nerSteameni.

Fnr.

id and for sale m to suit by
502-3-

ACIU'CK.

quantitieJ
ACKFELD CO.

WAILUEU PLANTATION.
CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALENEW quantities to suit purchasers, by

502.3 m

A

II A

BREWER A CO., A(rent.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Hew Crop or Nttarnr At nolaaatpaj
xj oiv coknro'nr, and for sale in qpan- -

i titles to suit pnrchasers by
505-S- BREWER A CO., Agents.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

WAIItEA TANNEKV, C. ItOTLET, Prop'r
tta-l- A. S CLEOnnnN A Acents.

CHAIN CABLES.
CJTZES FROM 5-- 8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCH. SMALLij Chain in quantities to suit. For sale by

6 BOLLKS A CO.

IRON-STOC- K ANCHORS WEIGHT
lbs. lo ICO lit. For lale by

BOLLES A CO.

Fresh Eastern Bacon,
rn M I RRAY. FOR SALE BY

500

Split Peas,
)ER MI Kit VT .

BOI.t.fl A ( O.

FOR N.4I.E
hoi.i.es a

Greenbacks Wanted,
For yv n kit Till; rnonnrr price traipaid at the Bookstore or H. M. WHTTNKT,

est Kext to Post Ofllce.

Star Copper
TH eSAlXOX ASD HALF ii AI.I.OX rA3HL
B For Sale by

II.

C.

C.

rp

500
BT

tr.

; BOLLES A CO.

Polar and Oil,
fX QrA?f TTTTEsl TO rrrr.-I'- or Sale by
M 41 BOI.LKH A VP.

Canned Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE

1. above, direct from the packers. For by
IS. BOLLES A CO.

U. 8. Postal Cards,
FOB SALE PRICE 2 CEXTH EACH. ST

BT. If. WHITNEY.

with .kn .rfwW !.", wle will nil n4

I WHOLE NO. 507. B
FOREIGN NOTICES.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

OHLORODTNEIS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

THE PUBLIC ARB CAUTIONED AGAINST
unfounded statement, frequently made, "that

tbe corapositioB of Cblobodt.ti is known to Cben- -

'' and the Medical profession." The faet is. Chlo--
rodvne waa discovered and invented hy Dr. J. COL--
LIS BROWNE (ex Army Medical Staff), and so
named by him, and it hat balled all attempts at anal- -

ysia by the first Chemists of tbe day. Tbe method
and secret of the preparation ha,, aerer been pab-- '

lished. It is obvi..as. therefore, that aaytkiac ald
under the name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CIILORODTNE. is a tpurioat imitation.

CAUTION. P. Wood elated i

mat Mr Coins Browne was undoubtedly tb. inventor
of Chlorodyne.

RKMEDIAL BUI AND ACTION.
Tbls In.alnable remedy quiet, relresbioa sleep,

relieves pain. calm, the ,y.t.ra. rratorr th. dranoed r.ac--
tfons, and stimulate, lieallby action of the secretions of tb.
body, wittiou. aaattag any of those unpleasant results at-- 1

tending- ti.- use of opium. Old and yon.g mo t.k. it al allhour, nnd tlnir. when requisite. Thousands of p.roa. tm.
tify tn its marrrlloa rinhJ effects and wonderful cur... whll.
medical men extol Its rlrtne, moat exten,i,ely. using it In
freat quantities tn th. followlnf; dis.am : Ch.il.ra. Dys.n-- i
tery. tliarrbrra. Colic,. Cowab,. Asthma. Rheumatism. R.u
ralgia, Wln. . ' Cramp Hysteria, Ac.

KXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL 0PI.M0JT8.
The Right Hon. Earl Rnssell eoramanicated toth. Colleae

of Physician,, nnd J. T. Davenport, that he had received in-
form, lion to the effect ikst the rrme.lv of an. servic. in
Cholera was CIII.OHODYNE -.-. Lamat Dec. 31. IfKH.

Dr. Lowe, M.dirsl Missionary in India, rep.a'ta IDec . laets)
that In nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr. J. COLLI.
BKHWSK's CHLORODYNE wss .dsalatatcred. th. pati.nl
recovered.

Extract from Medical Tima.Jnn 12, 16A " Chtorodyn. i,
prescribed hy score, of orthislox n.e.lie.1 practitioner.. Of
course It would not thns b. singularly popalar did it aot

i a want and fill a place.' '
Extract frgm the General Board of Health, London, as to

Its efficacy in Cholera. "So,lronaly are we convinced of th.
immense value of Ibis remedy, thst we cannot too forcibly
urae the necessity of Adopting it la all ea,...'

CAUTION N "' aenulno wiihont ih. word, " Dr. 3.
filLLIS BROWNE" nn the Government ,tamp. Overwhelm- -

ing medical testimony accooipanie. each boltla.
Solo Manufacturer, J. T. DA VESPORT,

Xt. fjre.t Russell St.. Bloom-bur- y, London
Bold in Bolllrtat Is. ,! 2, o, tni u jj.
Agent, In New Torh. W. II. SCRIISf IUJ A Co. and J. C.

Waxta. ,oa-a-

A. P. EVERETT,
FonranHnff and rommiinn .Iferrhanl,

d03 Front tr, , t. ctvrncr or Clay,
sN FRAX IMO.

mW rartlcular attention paUl to fonsbrninenvs of Island
Iroduce. ,91 g,

t iioh i: h:ri-i.hi:ry-Rmnr.ia--
s

try all th World.
IllMll'l toils nc S vt. Dike na Xmvvnun RoTat

FiRIIml, llUM Imit Jor I it CLl'B, n n other
Pnfumri of exinitte fragrance.

K:mmei.'! Latkdar Watse. distilled fr m Mltcham FIow-rm- .
and T.MOTtft FLoaiKA Watou

Rikmcl's T mit YixkoaE, celetrated fur ita wefal and
aanitdrj properties.

Uixxris's Kx tb t or Lmi Jtrtca axt. llLTrnnvi. the best
pre prstltin for the hair, pcla.ly in waiat cliiataa,

RlMMKl'-- i AQrADCania f.r whllmtnic thr teeth,
the month, and purifviuR the breath.

KiamEL's ' i. r i in f, lies!, H in-o- . and other T ii.it
8ors.

Immmh'-- Rosa Watis, C')Trxt, Ty. OfenaSMM and
Fuiral I'ru'iin', 9mn anmattnar for Vmr- i-

Rimmel's Vio.rr, Rosx IaiAL, Rici, Tiltiti5B, and oth--

Toilit Pownrts.
A liberal nllovaitre to Shippers. Trade T.iat at 0V nd.

Kt T.KNK RIMMEI.. Perfuno r to
II It. 11. thr IVn Ttt.' .

90. Strand, 12. Reeent Street, and 24, Cornhlll, Uwln .

IT, BonlfTanl del Itnlien. Paris, nnd t Kind's R
H n fold .t all Pcifnnirry Yeftdkm.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis Our Business.

-- To .nnnfrtar. all p.-- k- and 9taFIRST. as can le done brre as well as elsewhere, and
thereby directly henrflt onr rnstotners and n

SECOND. To Buy and Sell Bmknt WBt Ptati. n
ery ao as to make It to the InlTt of 1NttTi and c nfini-e-

In com to n In preference to sendintr F.aat.

aVnV W manufi'tore and import efery drarrlptinai of Sta
tionery. rarryinc lai Re storks of Paper. KnYeb-p- and BUnk
Books of our own mannfAClore, Inks. Matea, ale

tt Ovtr - Tarietles of Blank forms kept In m k

A. L. BANCROFT . CO.,
43-- 1 y lan Frane!seo. CM,

I5BT I. VILU4II9. II I iRT P. BLAH CM AUK CHAB. B. oBJAM

WILLIAMS, 8LANCHARD 4 CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
4T 218 California Btrmt, Ban Francisco. It

BOLL10S V CO
No. 34 Queon Street,

II.AVE FOR SALE.
Hemp and Manila Cnrdaffe, all sisss.
Patent and TlaiB Bash Blocks, al, siss."
Anchors and Chain Cablsf, aisorled mat,

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
Cotton and Hemp Sail Twine.

Stockholm Tar,
American

Stockholm Pilch,
Wilmington Plteb,

Whale and Sperm Oil
fair ' - aad ratal Ull,

And a Oeneral Assortment of

Groceries and Ship Stores
Alt of which will be told at tb. lowest pottible

prices. 159

w
Prepared Lime Juice,

a it it Ti:r to ki:f.p in ajit rU
MATE, In '.', I and A gallon

BoU.K-- A CO.

SPERM CANDLES,
SIZES, PUT UP IN CARTOONS,ASSORTED tbe genuine article.

For tale bj (8) B0LLES A CO.

SPUNYARN,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins W0"I INt T'Zur--

ON HAND and for Sale, V
from the vell'ltnown I

ANCHORS.
ENGLISH

Fresh

Paint,

Sperm

Sal.

of

Tar,

Marksay."

Btrxnre, mar- -

BOLLES A CO,

Oregon Hams !

rrmN vihv bkkt or NI CIAR I I RID.a Kresth and Inst received by th. arrival of the " Mat- -

tie Kor sl.. hy

Canned
tat-- BOLLEM A CO.

IBOM

f inline & ( o's ( elfbraled Factory,
S tHHH TI BTIX SOt r,CSI Roast Bert,

I use, IU.II.- -I BoeC
Ca. Hwsl Matton.

Caaet Untied Mutton,
casta Kosm Veal,

caaet Turkey,
Caaea Calckeo,

Caaaa soupa. Ac, Ac.
471 ROI.f.lC A 00

COAL TAR.
r A CASKS COAL TAR FOR SALE BT

I OK SALE BY
lit

BOLLES A CO

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
BOLLES A CO.

Fine Assortment of Crackers,
PER STT1RAT, FOB MALE BT

Bnr.I.KK A CO.

Fresh California Lime,
PEB BFBBAT, FOB SALE BT

SOLUM A CO.

PITCH.
PITCH IX BBL8 AXD H7. BBLS.STOCKHOLM PKeb ia bbU. For sal. by

BOLLES A CO.

si let. 1 1 oo j on i .1 w 4 eats .Mas
ltLlon 1 inrk... 1 ami A oe l IMIN

4 Lineal ia.. fSS A" TMiteX Uora--3 inrftwa. . 1 5 M T W M! H wj M
41 Unc-- 4 laclM... 4M CSS, M M. M SSI M SSI a SB
Quarter ofColsuu.. In' I9W UM, If
Third..f Clara. .J MH Ml Ml SB) M Mf m M
naifofC.la.in. U Ml M Mi M Ml M Ml 4 SSCTS

oiOi i u mi mmmnmtmmm
lt..w! . Ii.rn.at fr-- m th.

aJi.rUMm.nu, bn fU or fSfaa jMrl.rtj
K a All awK. lrtiMm.ll.

! lb. paj. h

K

SHIPPIN

dispatch Tire Tor si! Triicisu i

Jg C. Brewer . Co. -- Agent. JBk
XB Merebaadwe rewired stlwraaj. Fr.. mHft

liberal tdva.ee, made on htmw.ar. h rhi. Ham
taa-- i, c. BBjrwfffii CO

BOSTON IND HONOLULU PICKET UK!
C. Brewer Co. - Agents.

sEELx tiersH. anaaasm.ala ea. lwv, K.BRa
m.d. tot sbiow .mi shipment of i Ml. law, Wmm atasawaW
olhn Merrbaadl to M.w BMRwd. Ma, Hsvw Tsww awt
o(h.r RMI.rn Ports, asf I

saa-l- v c.

CUIffARD LINE.
EsraaLiaaaD M4.

THE BRITISH ASD 50ETH AMMtlCAS

BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
aaTWaaa .

MY ERPIMII, BO.TI1T tin wRW T

at Cork IIarbor.

Til III. E SAILINGS EVERY WEEK.

Iiotknin ami Scitthin BmiiHna.
Aofaurim, '.Atsw,
Aleuw. i Bta,
.1 ''.. Haela, fWjrmpwov, ."VWIw,

Algeria, Jam, twarerw, AtfsWt,

Bnlarui, KeiUr,
Calabria, Malta,

Fran. Ness York Try XY .dnssdsr nd a.s-nr.l- o.

From Ho-i.- .o ivny ..l.rday.

.Mi. I I

A

Tickets to Pa

trcraa;e.
Nms, tick

way. Trinity Bnii

r

ii

R

CO

a in. mm a, m
to aeeommoslatina.
old a.Uitivraai. R.twra

Ms sfesVBBBara
r .Te.rac. Paswag. tr-a- -

l'l.' O. ri(A M 1.w

ro

thaa
c

.11 man

HIDES, SKIMS. TALLOW.
riuiE vnnnuir.i) nuTiniJL ymr tbe bijrh.st m.rk.t e, for Blsla.

Sklas and Tall...
vni c. mrwiB Am

TO WOOL GROWERS.
IADIRMI.1ED rOXTISrETHE Wools al food prasaa. ts iag t.

market tbia Jsprin n.rtisr.rarrT 4V.IvsmI to
.reiiht ..in C. BRBWKS S 0.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choices! Meats from The Finest

Fish. Poultry, Vegetables. 4ke..

The

ho.

rrMar. M
olli.l maw

VEGETABLE. FRUIT 110 AT

AdWnfnc the W.' arm
pT..mptlv aiwl satrs tar rorltT an xraer. are
qnMt. tw

the ronnvrr tlnrt

Mears.
Ira

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE -A- LL KINDS AID SUES

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

and Fort Street.
rkini rAUTT. sBunin

Isowoat Prlooa.
AlJst- v-

ttijs,. assy eUhar

VTE.- -

aaaM

'&ma.
.tilt

RLT7I. Ig.nl. fork.

Mat mam.

tc
Dry

Uoal Haml

TO

aili

iin.i.a.

Msrt...

nmitari

rhar.

pat'a.

F.mllv

oViiv.rMl all parts of rTs. Hrr wMkosrf aav
ai. E. R aoTTa

f

64 66
rfat an--

M. KT i , and at

at

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
Ssr- - 1n not lhnn to assy eoe

for vo.rw.lf. re ly

spplv at

Tork

w

.a ia

.m

in

an
a

tu

ah.w o tattl roar"-- .

ia th. rtty. awaaa Lew nun

CMAS.

FRAZER RIVER SALMON.

Just Received from Victoria,
EX

Saax-l-c Dclwnro.
ro SAAUC IX t orsi Tea al IT.

tat la Hy c I

a, ta. !v

a

a

Oregon XXX Floor,
an. t R rim If A ajt.QRMWH

(eTeOai HVIKsaVa" Wtf'Mt IVsaKAAsWSh.

R. SALMON BELLIES.
lm Kit. MM Rs.f hrMa

BceeiTed Ex Jibs A 7)kisbrf,
Aad for ..Is as lmat ssnt.

-i at

mt

"THE KUOKOA,"
i wee.lt REwspmn, PMaia m

ft U

to

:

Maa m . foam, tat

I t am a.

isnt la if limit. Aw. at ilaia fatv
Ilotion at Ik. Im twata at Ma

INti i On aa m

Ma-l- R. fit.

OF

n.acKAWAl

Calliag

nv.pft.tor

POULT

ftq!vre

Mian

iwrsijrsi

C.

rumM rrmrc.

Edition. 4,soo Copie

ttttlp amjaawtm MWaaBtaa

AsTtrtltiaii.tstodCwiiiH i.aitwaa.
M.wuura.

Ullhul
Bamtta

OUBll.

JOB PRINTING
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Efttel at this Off iff.
Hawaiian Mesa Beef.
EurTnr'fwliaa?a?1'

nouaisce. ana


